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Th«* year l!#H has l«vn the tvusat 
extraordinary m th«* history of 
modern limes It has wiliwwed th«* 
outbreak of the great Eur<>(>«*»n war. 
a struggle an titanic that it nmk«*n 
all others look small.

You live in momentous tim«w and 
you should not tr.ise any of the tre
mendous events that arv occurring, 

other oew»|«i«-r will Inform you 
with the |«otti|>ln«e and <*h«*a|in«-wi 
of the Thrtrv-a- W<wk Edition of the 
N«tw York World. .Moreover, a 
year's aubnenptioti will take you far 
into our next presidential ranijuugn

The Thriee-a- Week World’s regu
lar sulmcriptinn price is only SI per 
year and this |>a>» for l&ti paper*. 
We offer thia umsjuallcd newspafter 
and The Heit» Tribune together for 
11.IK). The regular prior « 12 2S

If you want the Oregonian, th«- 
Journal or the Telegram, we will 
furnish it to you at less than 
"Imrgain day” rates, providing you 
are a nuliscrilier lo The Tribune.

, . __ - _ ........ ■ .. . ------- -i

Local Market Reperì

Wheat per bushel 1 .84
’ a *■ a„ ••t taf» sol
, Hran jusr l«m 3V <M)

Wheat chop p«*r l««n »2 Ü0
Oat eh«>p 27.5« I
Hurley 1 ‘Imp 30 00
Floar per *«ck 1 30
Fatw» |a*r doxen 32!
Hutt«*r per f’di 401
<*hickena. h«*n» per lb .10

spring ■ Hi
i" newton« 07

Turkeys ” *’ .Hi
1 a »...___ •• •• .trt

Dycks ” ” H to 11 1
Heef ” ” 04
Veal ” " Oh'
Hog», live per humlrnl lb B.OQ I

, Hog». dr«***id 7.00
Mutuai d oo I

Summum

It Waa Not a Settlement 
ol Properly, but 

•I Principle

B) EDITH V. ROSS
•«•leyeteieteieieieieiwieis

Ws «auuut Jutia« oí llar wbule t»y a 
pwrt To aay tbat bevauae auiua pro 
pb» arv a«X tlttwil tu <»vern ibsaiwlvs» 
nu |>r<>|>ie arw fltt«*d lo guveru theui 
•do» la a non w«|Uiiiir llut la. Ibr 
rom luabm «h*« n-H tollow Iba premiar 
ll«-aii»e *muw wouwu ate ao luteresti»! 
tu tmaie. bu»baud and «hiMrea tbat 
tbwy 
tica 
tbat 
tic»

If you want any of tin* daily 
papers. The Tribune will g»l them 
for you at Bargain l>ay rati*», pro
viding you pay fur Th«* Tribune one 
year in advance.

Main St. near Grant
I*botro IngtotMMMtoírt M

Ix-banon • - • (irvgon I, T. L. Dugger, in compliance 
with the lanital law. state that I am 
•ole owner, etitlor ami publisher of 
The Scio Tribune and that there are 
m> debts or niortgagm against »aid 
newspaper.

T. I,. Dutrgvr
Sworn and aubernbed to before 

R Slo-lbin. a Notan Public for 
Oregon

The right Camera 
for the rightSubjecti

That’« all there it to photography. We 
know from experience that Seneca Camera« 
meet every photographic condition «ucccsa 
fully. Manufactured by the Largest Indepcn 
dent Camera Maker« in the World, they are 
io constructed that they allow the widest lati 
tudc in every branch of artistic photography

From lbs Srnecs S«"«1, ths smallvst «nd «implest nmm of ths 
<hi4 lo ll-’ romplns View Camera pictured above, wy mil« 
ph<rt<«r»(*bic imtniment» f-t every ksror» pur|«Me. in all »i*es t»g 
one qusliir. bcnJ to «lav for the rv ent edttxdt <4 our great benera Hand 
Book «4 FtaM-traphy. Free lo you. It will tell you just what iiMru- 
ment to buv Tlx relatire merit* of roll him. film park and plait ( ameras 
•rv <k«eus*eil and you wiV know wbu Camera is lbs ons lot yotw 
purpose Be»t of sll, tbh book is hve Wrttv «..May

• are to take part la |»4I 
not JuMICrd In ••»unffna 
bad UiUcb belter let poll 
inherence» of opinion. of

ntiwws. are tbe wh«*«’i» of p<«wre»e A 
i>e<>t>le of one mind on aU subject» he 
wine» •tagnuiil
H-*ie tlafwon »«< »u eiample of • 

girl wbo w teuiiMrd to enter the fray 
for lbe right» of wouwu without Hl 
tie«» therefor Hlir was a lurable cres 
turr. very femlniue aud not •"•iwciallj 
«jiil«*«l In • - iioiar... •»•> At any rate 
while tn college she bad re,eli«»l the 
loweal p-aallde rating, eapts-lally In 
log!. Mbs waa neither an wffeer of bet 
<*la»a uor on any of the committees 
Indeed. Ml»» l!artie»on waa tun la any 
way Oiled for a frailer In tlte great and 
atworbliut struggle for the polltk-ai ad
< aixetneut of her «d

When EI«W* met "her fate she found 
a man who wa« drawn t>* her on a«- 
counl of tbe feminine mold tn wnhh 
•be waa east lather 
Ilona. Tlte N>oti*b 
would t«e Itlrsaed al 
oureetvea •• others 
eat>e> tally to her 
«toil. her lolrt. Il w 
cun«« of wouten would io«e nothing to 
the defection of the girl he loved fit- 
had no preferen* ew for or again»! the 
CMS», bur be waa ot>l»**«*d to glair 
»•Ming het time In a matter width 
other women were far laMiet titled to 
push than »he But Herbert was gtv 
en to diplonts- > rather than to "|»n 
oppoMtlou aud bad no tn I ml to fly in 
I lie face of tits flanrrea view» Hr 
mailt no comments whatever on there 
imrtk'ttlar »plnlrma Elsie believed 
that a matter In which «he wa» tutsr 
rstrrl aud U|»*O which her flats e seem 
erf indifferent should I* settled lie 
twewa them before marriage and bra- 
Ing herself 
subject.

•Herbert, 
matter for 
marriage, a matter on whb h my heart 
■a set. Upon which you «n-tu to be In 
different but whk h la liable to make 
trouble unless there 1» a dial lint on 
derMandIng while we are »till free “

Ttier» la nothing to nettle before 
marrtage. tie, au»e I propose to give 
n r to you in everything

That's very sweet of you. Hut you 
d<>n l «eein lo realise aa I do that there 
Is a good detl that 1» pra> tleai In mar 
rted life, tbat nouaixe t-bangea to -out 
paniomibip. which * far more 
Ing. «nd that c<>mimiil<m«iiip 
ii-ixtrnt upon a buitaw! and 
ba ring the »am» «lew»

That lOSHI l cut ggiy ice
< a«e. la» nuae. aa I ba«« told you. you, 
view» »hall he my views’*

There waa rather too muck autaawvi 
em-y In this to suit her. hut. »Im-e «he 
•«ukl not Dud fault with 
refuge in a »Ide Isaur

T am sorry to «re that
< liming slangy It would 
ol better for you to say 
difference, llut. to take up a far more 
important matter I am very much In
t r rested tn the struggle for the ema ml 
iwlloo of women that ha» ls*rn going 
on for many centuries It Is one of 
the elements that have entered into 
the civilisation of ICimg» and Amer
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la <ie 

a wire

in our

you arw tw 
have a>iti«d
'make any

Howr
Howl Why. Profeesor Howland 

mentioned It In hi» Iwdnre no clelllM 
tlonr*

"It «erma to me we are gettlug away 
from the sobje-t which you • <m»M«e 
of ao much Imponete e I mm't think 
It would pay na to enter upon a dis 
. iimRhi of what goe» hack «eversi 
thousand yearn. Wed have to put off 
•sir marriage indefinitely tu order to 
get down to modern times llow would 
It d« for u» to make a < ompmmtae on 
this matter of the eman< Ifaitlon of wo 

to bave no opinmna com emina 
to hues sbnteisr <>|-lnl->ns yon

Vrì> well in. a'Gig o.gv of tbe 
main argument»'

Tbb was very mvag of blm Ha bag 
uo i.iivine.» », .»d tor mm mrt •
trap Having embargad In a struggi» 
to wrv«l from man the right» of wua 
m «he now . igni fliM her re I ta wv on 
man by ai-veiKlaff hi» *ev«les», t« ta 
■trurt m-r »• t» bow tn g» abo»t bat 
work

’Ma»." b» aaM. when tei» tn Mm 
•vif «ilboot «omaa's influence, b» 
cium«* brutal Krgn. be ha» te blm Iba 
|.«turv <>f a brute which ran only ba 
ivpt In »«iblr.y|im by hH wife naaV

The ■ o«i<-ia»lou to this irtawani vu 
somewhat »tartltag Ki»le coaid ao« 
follow it ail al '-me. so agata abe took 
refuge |n a »14» laaue

-‘I1.a«e doni u»e that woetl Ne»f 
Why not ««y *lh> you understand 
mar “

J oat «o I think It will ha admit 
h«1 by auy w»mau wbu la at baa basa 
iuarri,«l that keeping bee husband lb 
«ubj.'.’tlou reunirse a lot of time Then

I there 1« tbe bouwbold to look after. 
an>l the chliilreu and a lot of other 
thing» >

"I Ibo’ight you »ore going to give 
me argument» In favor of tbo »mand 
(•atI--ti of w-.ruen You aro peoceodtng 
to prove tbal a wife la loo busy task 
Ing afire her domestic affairs to"- Abe 
bvsiiuirvl.

T<> keep her husband In suhbn-ttanF 
"Ho» stMurd*'
"If you don’t like tbat snrument I’ll 

give you another I presumo yon stud 
h-d i»itltI al •« •«••»; while ta college
\Itili, rd 

trader “
It wa» 

«tart Ini 
fathom the frw trade protection prob 
•em himself and b<- waa impressed 
that Ki «le h.ol surivi«dsd tn dotag aa

'Ymi know.** be went on. that the 
old poilth'si oi'«M>my of a half a r»n 
tury ago bg» all tasen opnot by mod 
cm big

Ila» 
■Yea.

*llV-hm«|
know Hi.it the theory of tbe free tiader 
is that rai h lomnuiuilty produces what 
It I» !«-"( fitted to produce, tbe Whole 
going into the general market and each 
-oirhiinlly wiling wbat It la fitted to 
produco and Imi y tu g of the others what 
It dia-wn't lt»«df produce "*

T ”
"I thought you didn't like that ea- 

(•resatmi
They are not tbe «ame You said 

fU-e?* I say *1 see There is a great 
dlffrren« • "

'My way la more ptwm«Ur "
TJo on ’
"In tbe family, carrying out this 

•sine prtix lpie tbe hnsband does tbe 
ITovidlng »imI the wife takes earn of 
thy bou«ehol.| and the < hl Id rovi When 
tbr busiiaud breaks In mi bls wife« 
lue rogati”*« he’s monkeying with the 
tiiMiaaw ’

tlh. braveo» What a horrid way
• >f putting It"

"Anyws« he a liable to get »cratehad 
"Worse »mi worwo Hut • lutiplets 

vour argument ’
Per «outra. If the wife breaks In 

ui«m th«- tin« Im nd« prerog»Hv«w there 
Is likely lo tie a monkey and parrot 
ini«tur«ai in the family '

Mwlng an opi-irttinfty to get in a 
Mow for tier sake without Inveighing 
ag.iin»f •latiK «he »aid quickly. "I <|oni 
adnill that |»dltbw I» the eicinatve right 
of the buslsHid *

In tIg,I <■«» lull -Mie of t«r> lourwee 
I» «tvn to u» Eliher I must (tvs up at
tending lo the duties of a citlaew te 
you or we must hoth attend to them 
Tbe latter course would be a violation 
of the m-uunuih principle "

Tbh> argument rvwallml tn alien- e be 
tworn the ouple for «ovne minutes 
Kiel., »aw that, pretending to give ber 
«n arati men I tor her • auso he was 
arguing on the other aide Abe believed 
thaï ther» waa » valid answer to hl» 
«I»t«-im-nl. but it did not ucctir bi her

"Il »seni» to me." »be »»Id st lent 
-that we each have duties of cltlsen 

ship lo attend lo In a«« ordenes with 
our < "n* tem e» “

"The proof of ths podding la in tbe 
eating " wee his rejoinder ’ Utacs vo«\ 
(iretvr that courwe. so «hall It be '*

Rut you would prefer that ooe <w 
the other of u» should artend to tbe 
dntliss of rttisenshlp for tbe family "

T !»-liavr tn a «livtosle.«) of labor or 
if yon 
hotter.
rd to 
thing» 
tm nd.

sipros» inemF

- t»en -l
It. roo 
nk»r

"Anff
T ertainb
"Aim! act np o twnf
Of • our»e
Tbst s loveiy «f ymi I <1W1n t think 

1 vuu wmikl he mo liberal '
"I’ll he m..i» Mheral yet. If you like 

I'll r«s»i b you <>u tbr arguments pef 
minina ,H tbe esm» you arv to sffvo 
•-•te

Will your
*Osrtaialy.~
Wbrn »hsll we tirglnV“

li./»« »la* K,

like another way of putting It 
in ■ ertalo thing» being attend 

by the wife Hod twrtain other 
twin« atteuded sn by tbo hno 

l-ut If we both' de* Ide tn go to
the patta lo register our votas I have 
no objection to our doing so At any 
rate we < an try h Nevertheisaa t see 
no uso In trying io croas • bridge tin 
we niine to II Wo are m-t married yet 
When we are all such matters will reg 
rílate themselves Hot I reiterate ae 
rlously that If there la anything nbjer 
flottatile or iiacleaa In our both gomgm 
the polla to vote I will defer te yoe '

What do you mean by u rleSaF 
-nuppoae we vote <»> different eMen 

We might In that case pair "
"Petri What do you mean by patri
We might do what sere going te 

de In marrying If we intend tn vate 
on different «Ido» and neither eg na 
rots» at all the result is the antne na if 
we vuted I. a man. and yon. a

Thor»’a

Mm wHb a (mu of «oft im-w(i <*v»~ 
"that you uw the fiiuiilmi srguiiw-nt» 
I ever beard

Tbey will I» lUeaty ««»«1 enough
• beo we are mauled "

"How bi tbstl*
"Tbe«» ar* only I wo argumeu'» wbkb

• wunt foe m<n b ts-iween man ami worn 
•u. Her l»M ara timen t Is tear», ate is 
klsare “

With that be drew her'towshl btin
• let kl»«e<l her

There Is no re>-ur«1 •■ in Mm Win 
«fon« -»ri I-V-. in tta> <mu»** of the 
•mellnrsvioti at the ondlthm of wom 
rn Winston I» not reliable n bi» twa 
ftmoiit snd what be sav» »h.iuhl lw 
tskwn with a arsiti of «uitt lie declaro 
!h«t whom-i er there h an eh- ih,n he 
•n*1 hi» wife srv on oppisHtr «hiv« anil 
thè restili I» a pair

Howe« er this may be. the WniMvma 
•re a very happy osi pie and a flue 
•-rwp of children ar» growing up about 
them Mr IVliiaton's »tatemeiif that 
It Is tiotter not to try to croa» » brklge 
before rwak hlii« It ba« lnrio*d out lo I» 
true At «ny rate (be fnmli« differ 
etK-ea ars ««tflvd amicably from day to 
da.»

MARRIAGE IN PAPUA.
Whses th« Bridsgresm Always Htdss 

sn His W»dd>ng Day.
In I'olltiigwoiMi Buy, wu ihr islan'l 

of 1'apua, I was gwakcn«*<l one 
morning by a hi«l«rou» noiad, which 
inquiry revealed was the formal 
mourning of half a i|oi«*n girls over 
their playmate, who was going to Ire 
married, Thi» mourntug continued 
for throe days, and liu-u the girls 
dressml the bride elect in her be»t 
and em-orted her to her new horn«*

A companion and I followed the 
little prmesaion, hoping to gel a 
glimpse of the bridegroom, but 
when we arrived at his houm* he 
was now hers to be seen The place 
was empty Hut the bridal procee- 
«ion did not evince any surprise. 
They went right in and took |Hm»«-a- 
sion. Of courw they knew what 
we didn’t—that it was eUi|Uett<* for 
the bridegroom to go hunting or 
on anv errand that would take him 
nut of the village

Hut his relatives, however, were 
much in evidence They joined the 
bridal prncimsion at the bride's 
door ami hastened hi r to her new 
homo by all manner of lavish brils*» 
to every girl, but particularly to the 
bride herself. And when the pr««- 
ceosi.in arrived at the new home 
they sang their gratitude and dis
creetly withdrew with the bride** 
relative» and left the bride and tier 
girl friends to take pusaewnon of 
the house and stay then* alone that 
night.

Early in the morning the bride 
wotild appear, so we were told, at 
the door of her new home and ac
knowledge t«efore all the world her 
marriage to her absent bridegroom 
by sweeping the ground before the 
hut with a cocoanut broom Then 
the poor little bride would lie tie 
•orted by even her girl friend* and 
•pend the day alone in the hut

That night the bridegroom re
turned from his voluntary exile 
•nd the newlv wedded couple had 
their first dinner together.—Cin
cinnati Commercial Tribune

BslisO by Its Name.
"The Order of Fools." contrary 

to its name, was a serious body, 
founded by Adolphus, count of 
Clevm, in 1331. Il waa formed for 
humane and charitable purptro-a. 
and the memberahip was largely 
composed of noblemen and gentle
man 
was 
end 
side 
held 
erv 
The 
well 
but the original objects w.-re grad 
ually lost sight of. and the urdwr 
hecame extinct

of high rank The in«ignia 
the figure of a fool, «-mbnud- 
in brilliant color» on the left 
of the mantle or coat They 
a grand concla»e at Cleve» ev- 
year, lasting an entm* week 
organisation was kepi up nil 
on into the sixt>*vnth «entury.

Hsrg •«« AurIi«,
Idttl» May had enjovrd her visit 

tn her aunt very mucl^until Mon 
day morning came

Then auntie «ent out lo <-olle< t 
•ome rents in s very poor di-lm l 
•nd look Mary with Iter After call
ing at several bouses and receiving 
the ususl reply of "I’m very «orry, 
but ! can't give you anything this 
week," the small girl's face M»ume<l 
a look of great disgust

** A nolle," she said coldly, "I 
think I'd better go hottw* thi- after- 
noon, please I'm quite «tire mv 
mummy wouldn't like to know you 
bad taken me round »uch dirty 
streets begging?"
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